
Kindergarten Lesson Plans for Week 3, 
 April 20-24, 2020 

 

Monday April 20, 2020 (Each day during the week do these activities)  (10 mins) 

Day 1-5 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CuI_p7a9VGs 

Morning Work 

 Calendar-With your child, go over the days of the week. 

Today is Monday, April 20th, 2020. 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 

Day 1-5 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IRnnLPjRn84 

Yesterday was _________. 

Today is __________. 

Tomorrow will be __________. 

 Weather- Take a few minutes to discuss the weather together. 

Look outside the window or take a step outside and have your child describe the weather to 
you. 

Is it sunny, cloudy, or rainy? 

Make a prediction, do you think the weather will change through the day? 

For example “Today’s weather is windy and cloudy. I can see leaves blowing around. Maybe it 
will rain later today.” 
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Daily routine 45mins 

Letter names & Sounds  

Day 1 &2 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=neItURLvyIQ 

Day 3 &4 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WP1blVh1ZQM 

Day 5 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZJs9d1KxEVE 

 High frequency words  (5mins) 

Day 1-5 https://www.pittsburg.k12.ca.us/Page/2081 

Day 1-5 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hyDlPjuUEKw&list=PLQK2XiUY9C2ilvG3TonuRs4pwRR2G
9ajA&index=2 

Phonemic Awareness  (15mins) 

Day 1-5https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FWg2uzAuSe4 

Day 1-5 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FWg2uzAuSe4 

Day 1-5 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HfMtsRVZWfE 

 Day 1-5 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o3INXFPrfJM 

 Day 1-5 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BxtUFEFkSas 

 

 Phonics Instructions 30mins daily 

Day 1 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HoG2ETuIJZ0 (ing word family) 

Day 2  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rhIfP7MGziI (ink word family) 

Day 3 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1BPqvVoxTGc (ank word family) 
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Day 4 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HAp8naS0yXI (unk word family) 

Day5https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_EfC3HtQZx8&list=PLZMv17iAt_u_PAqiBTpQcIo-v
HLz-koAh (review of all end blends/word families) 

 

Reading Practice 20min daily   

Families are welcomed to use Raz- Kids or Imagine Learning for this section. Or read books you 
have at home. Your child should be doing the reading.  

Record the name of the book you read. 

Day 1 -5  

Writing Practice (25 mins daily) 

Write 3-7 sentences about the book you read.  

Day 1-5 

Story time/Comprehension- (20 mins) 

Day 1: We Don’t Eat Our Classmates https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qwd4bpVeAVA 

Day 2: The Recess Queen https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mp3bKxYtnMM 

Day 3: And Then it’s Spring https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0l59Gbd3q90 

Day 4: Where the Wild Things Are https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yR7EkrPGFQM 

Day 5: The Three Billy Goats Fluff https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ghblvxSBKqQ 

During the story have your child make predictions as to what they think will happen next. 

After the story, have your child tell you the characters in the story, the setting, what happened in 
the beginning, the middle and the end of the story, if there was a problem in the story, how did 
the characters resolve it? 
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Exercise Video  (10-15 mins) 

Day 1  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uUIGKhG_Vq8   (yoga) 

Day 2  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z5VMThf0sM4   (game) 

Day 3 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5if4cjO5nxo       (cardio) 

Day 4 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pqUZ-kTZcg4  (cardio & story) 

Day 5 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=26guG6wr5so  (animal exercise) 

Scholastic  Learn at Home ( Days 11-15) (15-20 mins) 

Families, This a great link that we will be using each day. Once you connect to the link there is a 
lesson for each day. Each day you should complete a lesson. It is fun! Enjoy! There are 20 
lessons in all. 

Day 1-5 https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k.html 

Math (60 mins daily) 

Happy Numbers website.  

Day 1-5 https://happynumbers.com 

Counting by 1’s, 5’s & 10’s  

Count to 100 by 1’s 
Day 1-5 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc 
Day 1-5 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yTeUqWGCKjA 

 
Count by 10’s 
Day 1-5 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7stosHbZZZg 

 
Count by 5’s 
Day 1-5 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=amxVL9KUmq8 
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Number Pairs 
Day 1-5 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ch7KzI3n2Zk 
Practice addition and subtraction math facts: 

Day 1-5 
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Addition-and-Subtraction-Flashcards-within-5-73
3146 

Addition Facts videos 

Day 1-5 Video 3 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cn6hHFeNWe8 

Addition Fluency 
Day 1-5 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1f88ewNQOxE 

 
Write numbers 1-100  

Practice writing numbers daily. Focus on groups of 10’s and patterns in numbers. For example; 
4..14..24..34...is adding ten.  

Math Talks 
Each day choose an activity from this.website and do it with your child. There are multiple 
activities specific for kindergarten. Look for the K-2 heading.. 
Day 1-5 https://visiblethinking.weebly.com/daily-routines.html 
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